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As I think through common “youth group”
experiences, I imagine the stereotypical, attractional
methodologies that the modern church has employed
to get kids “in the door”. I envision the youth leader
sitting down to a buzz cut at the hands of a group
member after losing a bet related to a recent sporting
event, or eating something found under the
watercooler for cackles. These things aren’t
necessarily wrong in and of themselves (though I
don’t recommend eating things off the ground), but it
feels like car-gazing in the early stages of bike-riding.

At our bi-monthly Youth Discipleship meetings, we
gather with 6th-12th graders to “look where we want
to go”. That, of course, doesn’t mean that we don’t

Look Where You Want 
to Go
by Kellen Eddy

Have you ever noticed that there is a certain kind of
gravity to the eyes? We tend to move in the direction
that we’re looking. Two of our sons learned how to
ride bikes this summer, and as they struggled to
keep from careening into parked cars, I kept
reminding them to “look where you want to go, not
at what you want to avoid”. There is of course value
in knowing that there are cars around you, and it’s
good to know that the pavement hasn’t evaporated
beneath you, but in general it’s best to be focused
ahead on where you want to go more so than on the
pitfalls that surround.

The Word This Week

"I Need to Speak to the
Manager"

Guest speaker Jeff Marshall continues our

series in Acts, preaching on

Sue Nystrom
Learn more about Sue

on the next page

Acts 12:1-25



Pray:

Where do you live?
Santa Rosa.

Where were you born and raised?
I was born in Illinois, raised in Arizona.

How old were you when you started following Jesus?
I was 26.

How long have you been at Redemption Hill?
I was saved here when it was called Grace Baptist, moved
away, then came back 4 years ago.

Do you have family in the area?
My daughter, her husband, and my 2 grandchildren live in
Petaluma. My son lives with me.

How do you spend your time?
I have a couple of Bible studies that I attend. I also love to
make greeting cards.

What's one thing that Christ is teaching you at the
moment?
How the Proverbs 31 woman isn't lazy. I need to work on
that!

What's something you're thankful for?
I'm thankful for my Christian friends.

Anything else you'd like people to know about
yourself?
My husband died 15 years ago. The Lord has sustained me
ever since.

Meet the Family - 
Sue Nystrom

Financial Update
Projected General Fund Budget

thru 09/08:

Actual General Fund Giving thru

09/08:

Weekly Need:

09/08 Giving:

$274,624

$270,299

$9,826

$4,944

Give online via ChurchCenter app or 

RHC website

Sending a check?

Mail to PO Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

laugh or enjoy ourselves, but our primary goal is to
encourage one another to “look to Jesus, the founder
and perfecter of our faith” (Hebrews 12:2). We gather
to worship together in singing songs. We open our
Bibles to study in order that we might know Jesus
better. We pray with one another, sharing life’s
burdens and struggles. We also spend time enjoying
life together (playing games, telling jokes and riddles,
eating Oreos, etc.). In knowing one another we are
able to function better as Jesus’s body, the church. In
knowing Him, we are able to live lives that please Him.

If you’re on the fence about attending Youth
Discipleship, I would encourage you to come! If you
come and are considering inviting a friend along, I
would encourage you to do so! We meet on the first
and third Wednesday of the each month, and while
the venue and flavor may change here and there, our
goal does not – youth discipleship meets that we
might focus together on the purpose of history, our
lives, and the eternal future before us: Jesus Christ.

Look Where You Want To
Go, cont.

We currently have meal trains running for the following

Redemption Hill families. Please click on the links below

and sign up to share a meal.

Glassey Family

Porter Family

Stone Family

Serve the Family

https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=UGBD4354
https://takethemameal.com/DFJD3913
https://takethemameal.com/meals.php?t=APWC1088


Phil de Bliek: Recovering from a broken rib.

Cheryl Sands: Recovering at home following

hospitalization for chronic condition.

Margie Glassey: Recovering from emergency surgery

last month, following a post-surgery infection.

John Best: Underwent heart surgery last month.

Jonathan Bauer and other firefighters: tackling local

wildfires.

Mike Abegglen: Praise God for Mike's new job.

Margie Wayt: Praise God for good progress and

healing, following breast cancer surgery on July 29th. 

Mark & Sue Stone: Mark's continuing ALS; Sue's

recovery from eye surgery last month  and

preparations for foot surgery on Sept. 15th.

Local & educational leaders, parents & students as

schools resume with distance-learning and home-

schooling.

For Sudip Bapari and family: Ministering to believers

and non-believers in Bangladesh, while continuing

MDiv studies online.

State & local leaders who are leading the response to

Covid-19.

Pray:

Keep up-to-date with the ministry of our supported

missionaries via the Church Center app (RHC Directory:

Resources). You'll also find their contact details there, so

you can text / email them some encouragement!

RHC Family Gathering:
Picnic and Praise
Wednesday September 23rd

6:30 - 8:00pm
Outdoors @ RHC campus

Join us for an evening of food, fellowship, worship and
the Word. We'll be meeting outside on the lawn, so bring
your own chairs / blankets and picnic.

Brenda Allen

Missionary of the Month

Guinea, West Africa

Currently in California

Calendar In-Focus
Sun Sept 13th

Wed Sept 16th

Sun Sept 20th

Wed Sept 23rd

Sunday Worship - on-site & online

@ 10am

Youth Night, 7:00 - 8:30pm @ 

4408 Graywhaler Ln, Rohnert Park

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Family Gathering:

Outdoor Picnic & Praise Night -

6:30 - 8pm @ RHC.

"Daughter" Esther and her husband Phillipe: lost their 11 day-old

baby in August. They'll soon begin pastoral ministry in a remote

village untouched by the Good News of Christ Jesus.

For Covid illnesses to decrease!  It appears that many who've

been ill have had Covid-19. Schools & borders have been closed

since March. Distance-learning isn't possible due to a lack of

technology.

The 3 university gals who lived with her last year: praise God for

spiritual growth; steadfastness in faith.

Upcoming Presidential primary elections: violence related to

elections mounts each week. May the elected president allow the

gospel to continue to be freely shared.

Mali: This neighboring nation had a coup d'etat last month.

Ministry while stateside: connecting and ministering in the ways

God shows me; growing in likeness of Christ; thanks for refreshing

blessings during this time.

POINTS  FOR  PRAYER :


